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■Morton vis itor . . .

FRANK FORD, candidate tor Stale Representative, visit- 
*d Morton last Friday, and expressed his views coiicern-

ing the development of the Morton area. He was accom
panied by his wife, Margie, and their four children, Davis, 
Cindy, Dan, and Susan.

Frank Ford states progressive 
thinking during Morton talk -
Frink Ford, candidate (or State Rep- 

itive, visited .Morton and Coch 
County on Friday, July 5, to express 
views concerning the development of 
Morton area. He was accompanied 

p; k» wife Margie, and their four chil- 
Davis, Cindy, Dan and Susan.

Ike Fords live in Hereford. F'rank Ford. 
‘ MUve of the Texas Panhandle Suoth- 

- area, graduated from Texas A4M 
IS today President and Gene- 

Manager of Arrowhead Mills, Inc. of 
He runs for State Representa- 

f  ■' liecause, "the work has to be done" 
• ‘ thii work needs an active man who 

I" I the background and the experience 
^  lolve the problems and to present the 

«  of hia voters in a dynamic way. 
I  Frink Ford spoke to several citizens 

•'fofton in the Commercial Building.
■ “ It ia very encouraging to sec 

I-- pogressive thinking and optimism 
I “i * sonerated now in Morton.”

Certainly one opportunity that is fac-
■ whole area now is cattle feeding. 
-‘V were 3,40O,0UO bu. of grain sorghum

produced in Cochran county last year. 
Ihis would teed 133.UOU catttle and create 
nearly 100 new year round jobs.

"\fcith the recent opening of one big 
packing plant at Friona and the announ
cement of another, at Hereford, by Wilson 
& Co. there will be one of the best fed 
cattle market m the nation in this area.”

F'rank Ford pointed out, that another 
main problem ot Cochran County and the 
whole area of West-Texas is water con
servation."To transfer the water from ihc 
lower Mississippi and bring it to Bull 
lake is the only practical plan and I will 
support this plan very strongly, it is ab
solutely necessary to start now with the 
planning stage. We have the best farmers 
and the best equipment in this part of the 
country. But if we do not have enough 
water we will lose both.”  Frank Ford 
is familiar with all problems of water 
conservation.

Furthermore Ford said, that he would 
support all elforts for better education. 
He stated that Texas is lying in his educa
tional expenditures on the 33rd place in

the nation ” Wc must improve this situa
tion, because we have the obligation to 
our youth to give her educational 
chances.’ 'Higher salaries for better tea
chers is only one way. If retired people 
give 10 per cent of their time as voluntary 
teachers to teach at pre-schcxils there 
is no limit to give progress to every com
munity. Retired people has the best know- 
lidge and the most experience.

Later on Frank Ford visited with his 
family the Morton Tribune. He said: “ My 
family and I have enjoyed being in Mor
ton, and we are lixiking foward to getting 
tu know the people here better in the 
coming months.” '

CC WILL MEET THURSDAY
The Last Frontier Area Cotton Council 

is to meet Thursday, July 11, at 2:00 
p.m. in the County Activity Building. 
Each member is to try tu bring two 
prospective members. The speaker will 
be Horace McQueen. He will speak on the 
demand for cotton, marketing cotton, and 
what women can do about cotton.

'Interview of the week
Decline of morals evident

An interview with the Rev. Fred Thomas

Rev. Fred Thomas

The Rev. Fred Thomas has accumulat- 
c \  -  ed a fine record while being here the

past nine years. Brother Thomas is pastor 
of tne First Baptist Church in Morton, 
which is the largest church in the area. 
In lihil Brother Thomas went on a 31 
day tour of the Holy Lands and Europe.

Brother Thomas leels that the rapid 
decline of morals is a very serious pro'o- 
lem facing today's population. The prob
lem of morals goes back to the old 
problem of "church going.”  Why do peo 
pie not attend church today? Is it because 
they do not know right from wrong?

It wa$ expressed by Brother Thomas 
that people today have a sufficie.it 
knowledge of right and wrong but choose 
to ignore the church today. When asked 
about the young people of today he stated 
that the young people here were the fin
est to be found. The probem today is not 
the young people, but the older generation. 
The trend today is to put on your religion 
as you put on your Sunday suit only on 
Sunday mornings.

Asked about the condition of the Unit
ed States in general, he put it this way. 
"The United States is morally and spirit
ually weak.”

Brother Thomas is married and has two

children; Freddy, 19, and Gina, 11. Fred
dy is planning to follow in his father's 
footsteps and go into tne ministry.

Brother Thomas stales that there is 
fine cooperation between the dillereiit 
churches in the Morton urea. Brother 
Thomas also serves in the Morton chap
ter ot the Ministerial Alliance.

Brother Thomas is an outstanding, ac
tive member of our community. He is for
mer manager of a Little League ball 
team, chairman of the Boy Scout Fund 
Drive, and chairman of CROP. He also 
has worked in the fire department and 
many other clubs, and has been vice- 
president of the Athletic Bcxjster Club.

He was born in Bonham, Texas, and 
attended school there. He attended the 
Baptist College and East Texas Teach
er's College, where he obtained his de
gree. During World War II, Brother Tho
mas served for three years in the Navy.

He stated that the most important work 
at the church done during the nine yeais 
he has been m Morton was the building of 
the educational building, a $90,000 expendi
ture, the beginning of the Spanish Mis
sion, and the fact that there has been, 
since 1963, a full-time music and educa
tion director at the First Baptist.

Little League tourney 
kicks off on Monday

Morton is preparing for an onskiught 
of Little League ball players, as the com
munity prepares to host the .Area B Little 
League tournament, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, July lS-16-17.

Little League teams from LevellanJ, 
Seagraves, Denver City, Brownfield, Sun
down, Ropesville, and Plains will be com
peting in the tournament, along with the 
Morton squad.

First round contests on Monday. July 
15 will pit Levelland vs. Seagraves at 2

Open house at 
Girlstown, U .S .A ., 
held over weekend

The 19th armual Open House at GirU- 
town, U.S.A. July 5th and 6th.
Many special guests appeared. Miss Linda 
Metcalf of Lubbock was Crowned "Miss 
Girlstown, U.S.A.”  in special ceremonies 
Saturday.

Girl.stown, U.S.A. was foundixl in 1919 
by Miss Amelia Anthany. in the Taylor 
County Community of Buffaki (iap. In 
July of that same year, Mr. Tom Duggan 
of Lubbock donated this site to Girlstown 
south of WThiieface.

Over 600 girls have resided at Girlstown
since its founding.... some for only a short
period of time.....  others (or as many as
seventeen years.

The girls who live ther today and those 
who have at one time called Girlstown 
their home, join in welcoming any who 
would likd to come and see their home 
and the enjoyment of living witth their 
hopes and goals for the future.

Walter Taylor is 
appointed to council

.\' the city council meeting this week, 
names were suggested and voted on for 
a new councilman to replace George Har
grove, who recently moved from Morton. 
Waller Taylor was nominated, and voted 
on. Mr. Taylor was called that night, and 
asked to come down and take the oath. 
He will serve until the next election.

The main point on the agenda was the 
problem of gas leakage. It was agreed 
that something had to be done immed
iately. It was set up that monthly check
ups would be set up to keep a closer 
check on gas leakage.

LOCAL LADY INJURED

Mrs. Novella Lovelace suffered head in
juries last Friday, July 5, when the auto
mobile she was driving collided with an
other vehicle. It was the only accident 
reported in Morton during the holiday 
weekend.

p.m., Denver City vs. Bmwnlield. 1 p m.. 
Sundown vs. Ropesville. 6 pm., and 
Morton vs. Plains at 1 p m.

The winner of the Levelland-Seagravcs 
game takes on tfu- victor of the Den\er 
City-Brownfield contest in the first semi
final tilt, scheduled for 6 p.m., Tuesday, 
July 16. The second semi-final contest at 
9 p.m., that same night will see the 
Ropesville-Sundown winner tangling wi;h 
the Plains-Morton victor.

Finals of the tournament are scheduled 
(or 8; 30 p.m,, Wednesday, July 17. Of
ficials pointed out that the late starting 
time (or the final game, on Wednesday, 
was in cooperation with the churches, 
who hold mid-week services on Wednes
day night.

Little League tournaments are smgle-

Sheriff issues warning
Sheriff Hazel Hancock i.ssued a plea th;.< 

week to parents of young.sters with a r 
rifles and BB guns for their help in curb
ing the shooting of such weapons in the 
city.

Several street lights have been shot out 
and livestock disturbed recently by young
sters. Hancock pointed out that deslrut- 
tion of public property tn*i costly to tax
payers, and he further warned that serious 
injury could result from the guns.

elimination affairs, with officials of the 
meets chosen by the host league.

The play-off game between the chamo- 
kins of Area B and the champs of 
Area A will be held on Friday, July 19 
at 8 p.m., with the contest site to be 
determined by a flip of a com.

July 22-21 will see the aub-scclional Lit
tle League tourney being staged at Level- 
land. Big Lake will host the Section I 
tournament on July 25-27, and the Divi- 
iion I loumry, including teams from 
Texas and Louisiana will be in San An
tonio July 30-August 3.

Six Morton students 
at WT Music Comp

Mure than SOO Junior and Senior High 
School Band and Orchestra Musician from 
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Arkansas, 
Louisiana. .Sew Mexico. .Arizona, a.id 
California, have enrolled for the Wistt 
Texas music camp, July 14-26, on the 
WT'SU campus in Canvsm.

Texas slud»-nts come from many towns 
and cities in the Panhandle region as w.-ll 
as more distant areas such as Houstn.i, 
Victoria. Richardson, El Paso, Midland. 
Odessa, and Monahans. Dr. John E. (ireen, 
camp director, reports that six sudents 
from Morton will be attending.

Pfc. Albert Shields awarded 
Bronze Star Medal in Vietnam

Albert L. Shields, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Shields, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Coon of Leham and Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Shields of Morton was awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal with a "V "  Device on 
March 4, 1968 in the Republic of Vietnam 
for heroism in commection with military 
operations against a hostile force. "P r i
vate First Class Shields distinguished 

' himself on .March 4, 1968. On this day 
Company D, 16th Armor was conducti.ng 
a search and destroy mission when it 
came under heavy enemy fire. Almost 
immediately the lead platoon suffered 
numerous casualties and their vehicals 
were under manned.

"Private First Class Shields left an area 
of relative safety and ran 50 meters to 
an under manned vehicle and began re
turning the enemy fire with maxium effec
tiveness. Several times Private First Class 
Shields dismounted his vehicle and des
troyed enemy fortifications with hand 
grenades, silencing enemy who were often 
still inside the bunkers.

"Private First Class Shields was later 
wounded, but refused evacuation until he 
could no longer function effectively. His 
personal bravery and devotion to duty

Pfc. Albert Shields

were in keeping with the highest tradi
tions of the Military Service ad reflect 
great credit upon himself, his unit and 
the United States Army.

The winners . . .
C O P P IN G  TOP H O N O RS in th* Cub  Scout Soap Box 
Dorby hold in Morton rocontly, woro, loft to right, Jay

Swieogood. first; Richard Williams, socond, and Loland 
lynch, third.
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I Morton visitor . . .

Hank FORC, candidate for State Representative, visit* 
•d Morton last Friday, and eiprcssed his views concern

ing the development of the Morton area. He was accom
panied by his wife, Margie, and their four children, Oavis, 
Cindy, Dan, and Susan.

Frank Ford states progressive 
thinking during Morton talk
Frwk Ford, candidate for State Rep- 
atstivf. visited Morton and Coch 
; Canty on Friday, July 5. to express 
: iites concerning the development of 

Mmon area. He was accompanied 
: tu »ife Margie, and their four chil- 

Davis. Cindy, Dan and Susan.
; Hr Fords live in Hereford. Frank Ford, 
tiinie of the Texas Panhandle Suoth- 

: area, graduated from Texas A4M 
a today President and Gene- 

j  Manager of Arrowhead Mills, Inc. of 
-'d He runs for State Representa- 

■ i because, "'the work has to be done”  
I- tha work needs an active man who
■ background and the experience

- rtse the problems and to present the 
of hii voters in a dynamic way.

[̂ Piiik Ford spoke to several citisens 
Morton in the Commercial Building.

■ Kited: ‘'It IS very encouraging to see 
progressive thinking and optimism

“  »  being generated now in Morton." 
"Certainly one opportunity that is fac- 

Ktha whole area now is cattle feeding.
— sere 5,400,000 bu. of grain sorghum

produced in Cochran county last year. 
Tins would feed 13S.UOO catttle and create 
nearly lUU new year round

"With the recent opening of one big 
packing plant at F'riona and the announ
cement of another, at Hereford, by Wilson 
& Co. there will be one of the best fed 
cattle market in the nation in this area."

Frank Ford pointed out, that anuth.'r 
mam problem ot Cochran County and the 
whole area of West-Texas is water con- 
servation.‘ ‘To transfer the water from the 
lower Mississippi and bring it to Bull 
lake is the only practical plan and ! will 
support this plan very strongly. It is ab
solutely necessary to start now with the 
planning stage. We have the best farmers 
and the best equipment in this part of the 
country. But if we do not have enough 
water we will lose both.”  F'rank Ford 
is familiar with all problems of water 
conservation.

Furthermore Ford said, that he would 
support all efforts for better education. 
He stated that Texas is lying in his educa
tional expenditures on the 33rd place m

the nation "W e must improve this situa
tion, because we have the obligation to 
our youth to give her educational 
chances.' 'Higher salaries for better tea
chers is only one way. If retired pcsipie 
give 10 per cent of their time as voluntary 
teachers to teach at pre-schools there 
IS no limit to give progress to every com
munity. Retired people has the best know- 
lidge and the most experience.

Later on Frank Ford visited with his 
family the Morton Tribune. He said: "M y 
family and 1 have enjoyed being in Mor
ton, and wc are kxiking toward to getting 
to know the people here better m the 
coming months.'"

CC WILL M FKT THLRSD.AY
The Last Frontier Area Cotton Council 

is to meet Thursday, July 11, at 2:00 
p.m. m the County Activity Building. 
Each member is to try to bring two 
prospective members. The speaker will 
be Horace Metjueen. He will speak on the 
demand for cotton, marketing cotton, and 
what women can do about cotton.

Interview of the week
Decline of morals evident

An interview with the Rev. Fred Thomas

Rev. pred Thomas

The Rev. Fred Thomas has accumulat
ed a fine record while being here the 
past nine years. Brother Thomas is pastor 
oi tne First Baptist Church in Morion, 
which is the largest church in the area. 
In 15161 Brother Thomas went on a 34 
day tour of the Holy Lands and Europe.

Brother Thomas leels that the rapid 
decline of morals is a very serious prob
lem facing today’s p-ipulation. The prob
lem of morals goes back to the old 
problem of "church going.”  Why do peo 
pie not attend church tixJay? Is it because 
they do not know right from wrong?

It was expressed by Brother Thomas 
that people today have a sufficie.it 
knowledge of right and wrong but choose 
to ignore the church today. When asked 
about the young people of today he stated 
that the young people here were the fin
est to be found. The probem today is not 
the young people, but the older generation. 
The trend today is to put on your religion 
as you put on your Sunday suit only on 
Sunday mornings.

Asked about the condition of the Unit
ed States in general, he put it this way. 
"The United States la morally and spirit
ually weak.”

Brother Thomas la married and has two

children; Freddy, 19, and Gina, 14. Fred
dy is planning to follow in his father's 
toutsteps and go into tne ministry.

Brother Thomas states that there is 
fine cooperation between the dillerent 
churches in the Morton area. Brother 
Thomas aiso serves in the Morton chap
ter of the Ministerial Alliance.

Brother Thomas is an outstanding, ac
tive member of our community. He is for
mer manager of a Little League ball 
team, chairman of the Boy Scout Fund 
Drive, and chairman of CROP. He also 
has worked m the fire department and 
many other clubs, and has been vice- 
president of the Athletic Booster Club.

He was born in Bonham, lexas, and 
attended school there. He attended iho 
Baptist College and East Texas Teach
er's College, where he obtaini'd his de
gree. During World War 11, Brother Tho
mas served for three years in the Navy.

He stated that the most important work 
at the church done during the nine yca;s 
he has been in Morion was the building of 
the educational building, a $90,0UO expendi
ture, Ihfc beginning of the Spanish .Mis
sion, and the fact that there has been, 
since 1963, a full-ume music and educa
tion director at the First BaptisL

Little League tourney 
kicks off on Monday

Morton is preparing for an onslought 
of Little League ball players, as the com
munity prepares to host the Area B Little 
League tournament, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, July 15-16-17.

Little League teams from Levelland, 
Seagraves. Denver City, Brownfield, Sun
down, Rupesville, and Plains will be com
peting in the tournament, along with the 
Morton squad.

First round contestf on Monday, Ju'y 
IS will pit Levelland vs. Seagraves at 2

Open house at 
Girlstown, U .S .A . ,  
held over weekend

The 19th annual Open House at Girls
town, U.S.A. July 5th and 6th.
Many special guests appeared Miss Linda 
Metcalf of Lubbock was Crowned "Miss 
Girlstown, U.S.A.”  in special ceremonies 
Saturday.

Girlstown, U.S.A. was founded in 15H9 
by Miss Amelia Anthany, in the Taylor 
County Community of Buffalo Gap. In 
July of that same year, Mr, Tom Duggan 
of Lubbock donated this site to Girlstown 
south of Whiteface.

Over 600 girls have resided at Girlstown
since its founding.... some for only a short
pericxf of time.....  others for as many as
seventeen years.

The girls who live ther today and those 
who have at one time called Girlstown 
their home, join in welcoming any who 
would likd to come and see their home 
i»nd the enjoyment of livirtg witth their 
hopes and goals for the future.

Walter Taylor is 
appointed to council

\t the city council meeting this week, 
names were suggested and voted on for 
a new councilman to replace George Har
grove. who recently moved from Morton. 
Walter Taylor was nominated, and voted 
on. Mr. Taylor was called that night, and 
asked to come down and take the oath. 
He will serve until the next election.

The main point on the agenda was the 
problem of gas leakage. It was agreed 
that something had to be done immed
iately. It was set up that monthly check
ups would be set up to keep a closer 
check on gas leakage.

LOCAL LADY INJURED

Mrs. Novella Lovelace suffered head in
juries last Friday, July 5, when the auto
mobile she was driving collided with an
other vehicle. It was the only accident 
reported in Morton during the holiday 
weekend.

I i«i ■»

pm., Denver City vs. Brownfield. 4 p m . 
Sundown vs. Ropesville. 6 pm., and 
.Morton vs. Plains at S p m

The winner of the Levelland-Seagraves 
game takes on the victor of the Denver 
City-Brownfield contest in the first semi
final tilt, scheduled for 6 p.m.. Tuesda). 
July 16. The second semi-final contest at 
9 pm., that same night will see the 
Ropesville-Sundown winner tangling wiin 
the Plains-Morton victor.

Finals of the tournament are scheduled 
for 8.30 p.m., Wednesday. July 17. Of
ficials pointed out that the late stanmg 
time for the final game, on Wednesdav, 
was m cooperation with the churches, 
who hold mid-week services on Wednev 
day night.

Little League tournaments are single-

Sheriff issues warning
Sheriff Hazel HanciKk issued a plea th.s 

week to parents of youngsters with a r 
rifles and BB guns for their help in curb
ing the shooting of such weapons in the 
city.

Several street lights have been shot out 
and livestock disturbed recently by young
sters. Hancock pointed out that destruc
tion of public property too costly to tax
payers. and he further warned that scrxius 
injury could result from the guns.

elimination affairs, with officials of the 
meets choiatn by the host league.

The play-off game between the chamo- 
ions nf Area B and the champs of 
Area A will be held on Friday, July 19 
at 8 pm., with the contest site to he 
determined by a flip of a coin.

July 22-24 will see the sub-sectional L't- 
tle League tourney being staged at Level- 
land. Big Lake will host the Section 1 
tournament on July 25-27. and the Divi- 
Sion 1 tourney, including teams from 
Texas and Louisiana will be in San An
tonio July 30-August 3.

Six Morton students 
at WT Music Comp

M'lr- than 800 Junior arul Senior High 
School Band and Orchestra Musician from 
Texas, Ok'ahoma. Kansas. Arkansas, 
Louisiana. Sew .Mexico, .Arizc-.-a. i  id 
California, have enrolled for the W<su 
Texas music camp. July 14-26, on the 
WTSU campus in Can>xm.

Texas students o m e  from many town* 
and cities in the Panhandle region as w.-ll 
as more distant areas such as Houston, 
Victoria, Richardson, El Paso, Midland, 
Odessa, and Monahans Dr. lohn E. Green, 
camp director, reports that six sudenls 
from .Mortun will be attending.

Pfc. Albert Shields awarded 
Bronze Star Medal in Vietnam

Albert L. Shields, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Shields, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Coon of Leham and Mr. and Mrj. 
Roy Shields of Morton was awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal with a “ V " Device on 
.March 4. 1968 in the Republic of Vietnam 
for heroism in commection with military 
operations against a hostile force. "P r i
vate First Class Shields distinguished 

' himself on March 4. 1968. On this day 
Company D, 16th Armor was conducting 
a search and destroy mission when it 
came under heavy enemy fire. Almost 
immediately the lead platoon suffered 
numerous casualties and their vehicals 
were under manned.

"Private First Class Shields left an area 
of relative safety and ran 50 meters to 
an under manned vehicle and began -e- 
turnlng the enemy fire with maxium effec
tiveness. Several times Private First Class 
Shields dismounted his vehicle and des
troyed enemy fortifications with hand 
grenades, silencing enemy who were often 
still inside the bunkers.

"Private First Class Shields was later 
wounded, but refused evacuation until he 
could no longer function effectively. His 
personal bravery and devotion to duty

Pfc. Albert Shields

were in keeping with the highest tradi
tions of the Military Service ad reflect 
great credit upon himself, his unit and 
the United States Army.
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The winners . . .
CO PP IN G  TOP H O N O RS In the Cub Scout Soap Box 
Dorby hold in Morton rocontty, woro, loft to right. Jay

Swicegood, first; Richard Willloms, second, and Leland 
'Lynch, third.
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•TEXAS’ LAST FRONTIER”

at m  \  Malo St.. Morton. Teaat 7»M« ^ U a b * 4  Every Thursaay Morning

CFJVE SNIDER. PubtUher 

Ft KARDT S I I  RM. Managing Editor

Entered m  second claia matter at the post office In Morton. 
Texan, under the .Act ol Congrefei o( March S, 1871.

UIEST Ttx»s m s s  m c i^Thisf p | :
R E S S  A SS O C IA T IO N

SubscTipti ai rate* -  In Cochran County and adjoining counties; IV r year, t i » .  six 
monthi K  « ;  three months. II  M Outside Cochran County; Per year. U  50. six monthn, 
l.'50; three months. $175. To insure proper service, subscribers wUI please notify us 
pnwiptly of change of a d d ress .__________________________________________________________

C h t s s if ie d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

%c per word Erst insnrfion 
4c per word fhoreaftor 

75c Minimum

■» WANTED -

FOR SALE -
BIOS are being accepted on a l<*54-48 pas- 
•rng-'r si.lv>>l bus. Send bids to Three Way 
S. tviol Building, B.1X *7, Maple. Texas.

4t-l^c

ATIR\CTIVE. inexpensi.-e desk name
plates. See samples at .Morton Tribune.

NEED P.ARTY with good credit in Morton 
area to take over payment on 11168 model 

Sin)i;‘ r sewing machine. Equipped with 
automatic zig-raggers. buuton bole, sews 
on buttons, blind hems, fancy patterns, 
etc. 5 payments of $7 38, discount for 
cash Write Credit Manaer, IIU  19th St., 
Liibbixrk, Ttxas rtfn-18-c

FOR SAl.Fi— Carpeted, wall-healed, 2- 
bedroom home. 609 E. Lincoln. 266-8665. 

^  rtfn-l$-c

j  g  FOR SALE
3 B R. 2 bath brick dwg. wuh iargs 

par ' led den, central heat, arc cond., dou* 
> R e  garage on 100 ft. lot in choice loca

tion. $1400 00 equity. $12100 per mo. pays 
a:l-

3 B R. 2 bath dwg. central best, 
Ri '>00 00. $273.93 equity and $60 00 per mo.
p.ivs all.

For dwellinus of all sires see
ROY w e f .kf :.s, rf .a l io r

215 .South Mam St.

FOR RFVT l>R SALE— 3-bedroom. 2- 
bath home in Lehman, carpeted and 

h.vs di.shwasher. Ph. 266-5431. lt-22-p

SPOIS before your eyes—on your new 
carpets—remove them with Blue Lustre. 

Rent ell .:tric shampooer $1. Taylor and 
Sons. lt-22c

FOR SALE— Fine used spinet piano in 
perfect shape Easy to play and sounds 
read good. You can make payments if 
your credit is good. Write McFarland 
Music Co., Box 805, Elk City, Oklahoma 
73644. lt-22-p

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and F.nvelopei 
—Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forms
-Snap-out Forms

M ORTON TRIBUNE 
East Side Square — Mortoo

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE AU TO  
and APPLIAN CE

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

Phnne 2M-5Kt — Mortea

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 

Filing Cabinets — E>eJ(s 
Esst Side Squsre —  Mortoa 

M ORTON TR'BUNE

M,\1.F: a n d  FEMALE H U  P W ANTED- 
Intervicwer w.iiit»-d for part-time tele

phone survey work (live phone number. 
Must have private line N'<4 a selling job 
Air Mail Letter including education, work 
experience, and name of reference to; 
American Res«-arch Bureau. Field Staff 

Deptartment. 4320 Ammendale Road, 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705

It-22<

BUSINESS SERVICES-
WORK AT HOME. REPAIRING APPEI-

ANtES: BIG INCOME NO EXPER
IENCE NECESSARY. WRITE EQUIMAT- 
RIX. T-2U-W. P.O. Box 31306, San Fran
cisco, California 94131. 4t-20-c

U K K R O A d lE S . rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 894-3829. Levelland. Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-14-c

FOR RENT-
FOR RENT— 2-bedroom house on Main. 

$55 a month. Call 266-5651 or 266-5637.
41-20-c

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF THANKS

We appreciate everyone who was of 
comfort to us during the recent loss of 
our infant son and bnKher. Id  those 
who sent cards and fUnvers and brought 
food, we are deeply grateful for your 
kind expression of sympathy.

May (iud bless you.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane E. Tannehill and Tim

CARD OF THANKS

Thank you so much for the cards, flow
ers, and visits while I was in the hospital. 

Mrs. Truman Watts

CARD OF TH.A.NKS

Thank you lo  much for the cards, food, 
and the kindness shown to our family in 
tribute of .Mrs. Dazzie Erskine.

The William E. Davis Family 
The Phillip FieU Family 
The Kenneth Erskine Family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to 

everyone who made our stay in the hospi
tal bearable. Thanks fur the cards, flow
ers, food, and washings done fur us, and 
each visit and acts of kindness that was 
done for us. (Xir prayers are ones that 
will bless each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay D. Greer nad Dale

NOTICE -

Th* Morion (To*.)Tribuno. Tbursdoy, July 11, 1961

 ̂ Sa n f ORI

AUSTIN, TEX —When the ipecial tession 
of the 60th legislature called it quits and 
went home, its accomplishments seemed 
scant-frum a cold statistical point of view.

Dunng the 30 days of the session called 
by Gov. John Connally. the 150 house mem
bers introduced 32 bills, and the 31 sen
ators kicked in 30 When all was said and 
dune, only five House wills and nn Senate 
bills were passed However, two of those 
Hous<‘ bills were the reasons Connally 
called the session in the first place, so 
their passage within the allotted 30 days 
gave an appearance of success to the sas-
SIIMI.

One. of course, was the bill making 
state appropriations fur the fiacal year 
beginning September I, and the other was 
the tax bill lo raise the money lo pay 
fur all those appropriations.

Texas taxpayers will start feeling the 
bile October I when the one-cent in
crease in the state tales tax, the one-cent 
increase in the motor-vehicle tales tax 
and the S0-cent-per-$1.000 increase in the 
franchise tax go into effect.

Rep. Frank Lombardino of San Antonio 
sponsored the only other new law of in
terest to the average citizen. It prohibits 
the carrying of pistols or other cooceal- 
able weapons into alcoholic-beverage es
tablishments.

The two remaining pieces of legislation 
were concerned with the Internal affairs 
of state government-transferring $3.0U0, 
000 from the Operators* and Chauffeurs’

appear before the said Board July 12. 
1968 from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m. at the Tax 
Office in the town of Morton, Texas, at 
which time and place said Board will then 
consider any evidence you may elect to 
submit at to the value of said property 
for taxable purposes. The Board, on said 
date, will from the evidence now before it. 
finally fix. determine and equalize the 
value of your property for taxable pur
poses for the year 1968.

OIL. GAS, AND UTILITIES HEARING 
BY ORDER of the Board of Equaliza

tion of the Morton Independent School 
District.
Published in the Morton Tribune June 27, 

and July 4 and July 11.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Tax Equalization Board of Three 

Way ISD will meet at (;00 p.m., Friday, 
July 26. in the tax office of the Three 
Way School, Maple, Texas, anyone who 
wishes to appear before the board may 
do so at this time.
Published in Morton Tribune July 4, 11, 

18. 1968.

LEGAL NOTICE
In obedience to an order of the Board 

of Equalization regularly convened and 
sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in session 
at iu  regular meeting place in the Bled
soe High School Cafeteria. Bledsoe, Coch
ran County, Texas on Friday, July 12, 
1968, fnim 9 a.m. until 12 noon, and 
from day to day thereafter, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing, and equaliz
ing the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the said Bledsoe 
Independent School District, until such 
values have finally been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 1968, and 
any and all persons interested, or having 
business with said Board, are here noti
fied to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION OF BLEDSOE IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, Coch
ran County, Texas, at Bledsoe, Texas, 
the 24 of June, A D., 1968. 

s/Emeat Trull 
Secretary

Published in the Morton Tribune July 4, 
and July II, 1968.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Three Way ISD is accepting bids 

on gasoline for the 1968-69 school year. 
Please mail bids to Box 87, Maple. Dead
line is August 8.

Bids are also being accepted on milk 
for the lunchroom for the 1968-69 school 
year. Deadline is the same.

Thomas V. Alvis, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Maple. 927-3451

Published in Morton Tribune July 4, July 
18, August 1, 1968.

LEGAL NOTICE
You are hereby notified that the Board 

of Equalization of the Morton Independent 
School District, duly and regularly con
vened and now sitting for the year 1968, 
desires to raise and/or lower the value 
of the property described on your rendi
tion.

And YOU are hereby notified to be and

B EA U T Y
C O R N ER

N O W  O P E N
TUES. -  F R I . . 3 mi. South Stor Rt. Grocery

Mrs. Frances Youngblood, Owner

C A LL 5 2 5 -4 13 2
W« would liko to wolcoma all friands and naighbors

Complata Beauty Service, Including Wig and Wiglet Cara

y

4-H Club news
Morton J. Smith III. Larry Hale, Sam 

my Burnett, Velma Goodwin, Nan Ray,

costs of administering investments of the
trust.

License Fund to the General Revenue 
Fund and authorizing the Comptroller to 
transfer funds between items of his appro
priation made by the 1967 Legislature.

Only other thing of substance was that 
the two houses agreed on was creation of 
the Governor's Advisory Committee ao 
Physicel Fitness. This was done by reso
lution.

Each house did create interim commit
tees to study certain problems and report 
back to the next legislature.

Senate set up a committee ” to study 
the problem of locating and securing more 
land which could be set aside for parks 
and recreational purposes, the belter uti
lization of existing parks and devekip- 
menl of existing parks to accomodate 
mure visitors.”

House created interim committees to 
study the Texas Election Code, the finan
cial relationship between permittees and 
licensees under the Liquor Control Act 
and the need for laws on organ trans
plantation.

Also, the lower chamber set up a Nat
ural Fiber Study Committee and a Family 
Law Study Committee and asked the Uni
versity of Texas Graduate School of Bus
iness to study the possible creation of a 
Texas Stock Exchange.

COURTS SPEAK-Texas Supreme Court 
ruled that a water districi-failed to be 
created by the voters in lU original dis
trict -  could not change its boundaries 
to include only those areas which app
roved it in that election. Court also said 
that the district’s directors could not force 
the counties within its proposed area to 
pay its organizational coats.

In another case. High Court agreed 
that St. Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany of Texas should not be required 
to maintain its Texas general office and 
machine shops in Tyler.

Court agreed to hear October 2 appeals 
of two Dallas savings and loan associa
tions which arc seeking the same loca
tion (or branch offices.

AUTO INSURANCE RATES RISING — 
State Insurance Board experts have re
commended an increase of about 2.8 per 
cent in auto insurance premium.*.

Although statewide averages are mil- 
leading since rates are set by 40 dif
ferent territories, liability coverage ap
pears tc be going up on 33 zones for 
most drivers. Young driver* face higher 
rates in 22 territories, lower in seven 
and the same in II.

Biggest increase will be for compre
hensive and collision policies where the 
insurance board staff has recommended 
a hike of T.7 per cent and 7.1 per cent 
respectively. Insurance company spokes
men claim rising cost of parts and 
repairs has offset a better traffic acci
dent record.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES -  City 
firemen granted leave for military ser
vices are, on return, entitled to credit 
for pay purposes, Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin has held.

In other upiniong Martin concluded that; 
State agencies can contract for pro

fessional services of attorneys providing 
they first obtain the written approval of 
the attorney general on rate and selec
tion.

Justices of the Peace may issue certi
fied copies of birth and death certificates, 
but fees collected should go to county 
treasury.

University of Texas Board of Regents 
has authority to contract with Central 
Energy Corporation for heating-cooling 
services at UT Medical School in San 
Antonio.

Court reporters are entitled to compen
sation. subject to limitations, for taking 
depositions from indigent defendants in 
criminal cases.

Firemen’s relief and retirement fund 
trustees may permit fund investments in 
the name of a bank’s nominee, and has 
authority to use trust fund income to pay

CITY SALES TAX UP—Cities are find
ing the new local option sales tax a better 
money-maker than they figured when more 
than 270 voted it into effect during the 
last few months.

Collections for the first quarter of 1968. 
generally the worst business period every 
year, ran about twice what was expec
ted. Here’s the way it turned out for the 
14 citiea which pioneered the tale* tax: 

Aransas Pas*. $15,746;; Austin, $641,003; 
Bracketville, $ l»l; Corpus Chriiti. $544. 
765; Elgin. $4,867; El Patti. r09,686. 
Henrietta, $4,756; Ingleside. $2,688; Nacog
doches, $58,835; Orange Grove. $1,318; 
Taylor, $17,116; Texarkana, $101,765; and 
Wichita Fall*. $236,235.

SALES TAX SCHEIK'EE—When the new 
increase in the state sales tax goes into 
effect on October 1, shoppers in citu»* 
which have adtipted the city sale* tax 
will begin paying the first of the four pen- 
niCf when they spent their first 13 cent*.

Tax applicable to city-sales-tax-covered 
sales: From 1 cent to 12 cent*, no ux; 
13 cent* to 37 cent*. one penny; 38 
cent* to 62 cents, two pennies; 63 cents 
to 96 cents, three pennies; and 84 cents 
to $1 12. four pennies.

Shopper* in area* where there is no 
city sales tax are facing this schedule:
1 cent to 16 cents, no tax;; 17 cent* to 49 
cents, one penny; SO cents to 83 cent*, 
two penniees; and 84 cent* to $1 16. three 
pennies.

However, the Legislature did kirk in a 
few more exceptions. One exempt* sale* 
through a coinniperated vending machine 
when each tale is for 16 cents or lets, 
and another will exempt shipping charges 
when they are figured separately from 
the price of the commodities.

A third will exempt machinery used 
exclusively on farms or ranches in the 
building or maintaining of roads and 
water facilities, and exempted from the 
new third state penny will be tales re
sulting from a written contract entered 
into before October I. and sales for which 
bids were submitted prior to October I 

U. I. L. 1NVE.STIGATION — A proposed 
study of the University Interschulasiic 
League—which organize* inter-school com
petition among Texas high schtwls-failed 
to be approved by the Legislature.

Reps. James Cole of Greenville and 
Burke Musgrove of Breckenridge asked 
for the study to determine the league’s 
organization, control, financing and rela
tionship with the state.

Question arose when the UIL declared 
"profeisional athletes”  any boy who had 
signed a letter of intent to accept a col
lege athletic scholarship. This ruling 
would prohibit other boys still in high- 
school sports from participating in summer 
baseball programs-surh a* the American 
Legion program- with these ’ ’profess
ionals.”

Although the Legislature did not act 
this time the question could be brought 
up in January. UIL apparently is quasi- 
gtivernmental. since It is a part of the 
University of Texas system. However 
the Legislature has never created or even 
recognized it.

Penny Woolley and Sherri Caiienheid 
enjoying 4-H Electric Camp ihi, , 
Wednesday Cochran County was u c;. 1 
of flag ceremonies and today they j 
charge o f leading quiet games.

Crafts at County 4-H Camp onJu], i 
wilt include making nuxiel electric r 
or*, tissue paper flowers and pipe, . 1 
pets. Four-H er» may choose which * 
they will take. Skating is planned ‘
2 to 4 p.m. and swimming Uier # , 
afternoon. There will alio be vol!r,‘ 
and softball and a program in cit'rr-vC 
All 4-H'er* are to bring swimmin 
mission slips, a sack lunch, twin > 
fee (or skating and a good ippetiiê  
the coukout that evening.

Girls planning to enter the 4-H d>J 
revue must turn records into the Fw 
Sion Office by 5 p m., July 15. Judgû j 
garments will begin at 9 36 i  
day and tbe public dress revue ■; 
at 7 p.m. Mrs. D. A. Ramsey and ' 
C.W. Ray’s clothing girls are makitg • 
freshments. Demonstrations will be . 
by Deniie Aldridge and Mary Jq H, 
and Susan Cadenhead.

F'our-H'er of the week is Vickie : 
daughter of Mr A Mrs. John Hail.
E. Garfield. Vickie has been ui 4-H ; 
years-one of these in Hockley 
Her projects are foods, bedroom ir;- 
ment and clothing. Vickie entered 
County Food Show and won a red r'v>J 
in the milk divisiun. She made «  i 
cotton dress for tbe cotton style skn] 
May and is now taking dothing It iij 
Vickie participated in the Dtstnen 
Share Ihe-Fun Contest and woa a  ̂
place ribbon. This year die and ' ' 
Fluitt gave a vegetable 
at district contests and won tectwd ; 
Vickie has also had parts in sevrrtl i 
plavs and actively attends the Mortun t 
Club

Her leader* have been Mrs. Jt- 
Whilebead, Mr*. J. F* Cuoper.Jr, 
Gary Melton and Mrs. James Jowt.

Area council group 
has meeting July 8

The Area Council of Federated V ■ - 
Clubs met in the W. C. Gray burnt li) 
8 for a regular meeting, with the I- 
ing members present; Mesdames Wi'" . 
Henry, Cherolyne Inglis, Joe Gipton,
J. Wallace, Lloyd Miller, Glenn Tn-. , 
Leonard Coleman. J. W. Tyson, VJ 
Clark. Loy Kern, C. E Dolle. P - 
Smith, Eddie Irwin and the hu êsi, ' 
Gray.

The meeting was called to order by 
president, Mrs. Cherolyne Inglis A fi- 
urer't report la tbe amount of $11.57, = 
given.

Routine business was discussed at 
meeting, including Federatsm Dny. ;r"i 
Is to be held in the County Actvity h-a 
ing on Saturday, November 2. Also > 
president* were reminded to appoim ■ i 
bers to serve on the Friends of the 
brary Board and to get their library > 
in by September.

It was pointed out by the president tij 
money was needed for Strickland 
and all clubs should turn in their 
tiuns.

1964 C H EV Y  
1966 O LD S  9 8

4*Door Bel Air, 
V-8 Auto

4-Door, H.T. 
Power & Air

I9 6 0  FO R D  
1964 C H E V Y

Va ton, 4 Spd. 
V-8

Va LWB V-8 Auto

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

ReynoMs-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"WEAR MORE COTTON -  
DRIVE MORE FORDSI" 

219 W . Washington "Eat More Beef"
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Mrs. Rowden honored 
at shower July

A kitchen shower honoring Mrs. Delores 
McCall Rowden was held in the home ot 

Williams. Monday. July I, from 
j (0 5 p m. Hostesses were Donna Will- 
unis Kay Davis, and Dorothy Spence. 

..pink punch and cookies were served 
center piece was a 3 tiered wedding 

£,ke made with pink velvet towels.
(tuests were Vickie (ioodman, Humula 

jndF reda Layton. Lanya Dolle.J ancie 
^  Freda Layton. Lanya Dolle, Janice 
Crockett, Karen Davis. Linda Nettles, 
pjisy Collins. Jeanella and Deletta Nes
bitt. Rita Brown. Peggy Thomas. Vivian 
McDaniels. Rita Kay Bedwcll. (iloriett a 
Crav. Ruthie Smith. Deanna Coats. Donna 
Jii Allsup. Jeanette Childs, Ronda Brun«r. 
fboie who were unable to attend but sent 
Jilts were Ann Cloud, Lana Smith, Caro- 
Mi ind Sharon Turney, and Elaine Tiller.

What s new in 
fall draperies?
COLLF-CiE STATION — Florals, geome- 

trici, fresh cool colors, textures and ele- 
ja-xe describe the draperies for fall.
Nature comes indoors with the use of an 

mJleM variety of floral prints available 
kr draperies. Some of the traditional 
jruits hivtf been made for 1*)68 by re- 
icilmg the designs and using new colors, 
Kcording to Bonny Lay. Extension home 
fiimishings specialist.
The geometries will range from the well 

^mrd shapes to the abstracts.
Patterns and colors from other lands 

till influence fall draperies, says the 
T «i« A4M University specialist. The 
Onent, Mexico and Africa are supply- 
ig{ pattern and color ideas.
The Orient adds red, jade green and 

fold combinations to the bountiful supply 
of cokirs available. Other popular colors 
till be lemons and limes, pinks and earthy 
uses of orange, brown and yellow. In 
iacl most colors will be available.
Mss Lay says texture in draperies for 

:V (all IS exciting. Slubs. nubs and ribs 
r!l give that desired textured effect. Bur- 
lip knks and htimespun weaves will be 
iMilsbIe,
Elegance and formality still exist in the 

drapery selectioni wilh many brocades, 
ifivets, embroideries and appliques many 
letailers offer. Miss Lay says.
C«imumg from last year, permanent 

prrsa will be a big consideration w.th 
»ire and more fabrics offenng this add
ed convenience, according to the specia- 
hx. Also you will be seeing more and 
mre flame-resistant or flame-retardant 
iahocs in the future.

Phone Vnur Nc‘ws to 2W-5371
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— Cotton talks —

Girlstown royalty . . .
MISS LINDA M ETCALF, center, of Lubbock, was crown
ed "M ill Girlstown, USA" at special open house ceremon
ies held Saturday at the home. Left to right are Peggy

Kincanno'.i, Lubbock; Janice Stout. C lovii; Christy Holmes, 
dine Sayla, nad Nancy Tillman, Abilene.

Design Studio Photo

T u r n r o w  T u n k e l
DEAR TURNROW TUNKEL,
I see where a travel expect advise s people 
inexperienced in sir travel to use care 
in choosing a wardrobe, since planes move 
quickly from one climate to another. 
Parking for sn airline flight is a problem 
these days. In addition to taking along 
clothing suitable for his destination, a 
passenger has to consider what they're 
wearing in Havana, because there's a 
pretty gixid chance he'll be spending a 
lew days there.

_ { ) ------o ------- 0  —
What did you think of the recent defeat 
of mini-bottle legislation in Texas?
I ’m surprised that drys opposed it. Com
plete probilionion didn't stop drinking, but 
no one has ever tried weaning them.

—  0 --------O --------- 0 —
Weed control with chemicals seems to 
be successful. Do you think all hand labor 
in fields will be eliminated?
Probably, and if farmers can't borrow a 
little cotton-chopping money at the bank 
during the summer, it will also eliminate 
many a fishing trip.

Senator McCarthy said recently that if 
he wasn't nnominated by the Democrats, 
he might suppirt Nelson Rockefeller in 
preference to Hubert Humphrey. Do you 
think his statement will help Rockefeller? 
No, but it's probably the best thing thatt 
has happt'ned to Hubert since the inven
tion of throat lozenges.

Free square ckince at 
Earth Saturday night

The Muleshoe Square Dance Club is 
sponsoring a Free Street Square Dance 
in conjunction with the Earth Rodeo. 
Saturday July 13 at 9 p.m. on the parking 
lot of B6W Grocery downtown Earth. 
Gary Bulls, guest caller of Amarillo will 
do the calling for the event. Would like to 
invite the public to attend. Omations will 
be accepted to help pay the expenses.

Mrs. Peggy Walker from Oklahoma 
City IS visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Davis. Her husband ;s 
stationed in Viet Nam.

It now appears that the "official ball" 
may get rolling again in the House ol 
Representatives on farm legislation during 
the week of July 15. according tlo Donald 
Jrvhnson, Executive Vice President of 
Plains Colton Growers, Inc.

The ball came to rest June 27 when 
Speaker John McCormack (D-Mass) and 
Majority Leader Carl Albert! (D-OkU) 
agreed not to call H. R 17126 up for house 
consideration. Officially it was crowded 
off the House calendar by other pressl.ng 
issues.

The bill, reported some time ago by 
Congressman Bub Poage’s House Com
mittee on .Agriculture, would extend for 
one year without changes the Agriculture 
Act of 1965 with provisions (or cotton, 
wheat, feed grains, wool and dairy pro
ducts. Poage is Texas' Democratic Rep- 
resemative from Waco.

H R. 17126 was given a Rule for House 
debate on June 27. But McCormack. Al- 
bertt and many other proponents of the 
bill feared it would be voted down or else 
passed with crippling amendments if 
brought! up at that time.

The most serious obstacle to the bill's 
passage in workable form was and still 
is the tthreatt of a limit being placed on 
payments to individual farmers. Attempts 
to impose such a limit have been made 
repeatedly in the past and are certain to 
be made again this year when the bill 
comes up.

And under the circumstances prevai
ling June 27 some observers felt almost 
sure that an amendment limiting pay
ments would have passed.

Clouding the atmosphere for the farm 
measure from the beginning have been 
those urban congressmen who are strong 
for a greatly empanded food stamp pro
gram. Favorable votes from a substantial 
number of these city congressmen are 
necessary if a farm bill is to be passed.

.Many of these, led by Leonor K. Sul
livan (D-.Mo.), have vowed they will work 
for the defeat of any and all farm legis
lation until they can see prospects for 
passage of an acceptable food stamp 
program. And as of June 27 the House 
Agriculture Committee had not completed 
action on a food stamp bill.

"Now the Ag Committee has reported 
a food stamp bill," Johnson said, "and 
Congressman Poage is asking the Rules 
Committee to schedule it (or action soon 
after July 9. So there is new hope for 
getting a farm bill through."

The bill voted out by the House Ag Com
mittee is not all Congresswoman Sullivan 
would like. She and her followers ha>e 
been stumping for an "open-end" fiKxl 
stamp program with expenditures limi
ted only by their future ability to gel funds 
appropriated. The Ag Committee bill 
would set expenditures at $245 miliMm, 
well above Senate and Administration re
commendations but less than satisfactory 
to Mrs. Sullivan.

Even so, Poage's Committee action ip- 
parently will get the food sump issue be
fore Congress, at which time the Congress
woman can offer amendments or perhaps 
substitute her own bill.

"With these developments." Johnsin 
said, "PCG, the Texas Association of Cot
ton Producer Organizations !TACF*0) , 
our farm congresmen and the U S. 
Department of Agriculture are redoubling 
efforts to create an atmosphere m which 
we will have a reasonable chance to g-t 
an acceptable farm bill through the Himjsc 
in mid-July.

"Obviouily tome compromise if not out
right vote swapping is grxng to be neces
sary if the House is to pass farm legis
lation this year." Johnson stated, "and 
there will be a lot of behind-the-scenes 
work done before the bill comet up again."

The Senate Agriculture Committee has 
under consideration a bill to extend the 
current law for four years with "mino'-" 
alteration. It would also include, with 
minor revisions. Title 11 of the .Mondale 
Bargaining Bill, lettting up price bargain
ing machinery for commcxlities where no 
farm program is now in existence.

The Senate Committee has completed 
hearings and at least one executive ses
sion and IS expected to vote the measure 
out soon.

The Departtment, too, is known to favor 
an extension for more than one year and 
there is a distmee possibility that an 
amendment will be offered in the House 
making H. R. 17126 a four year bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Locke and famiiy 
of Corona, California, spent the holidays 
last week with .Mrs. Locks also visio.-d 
with her brothei. Jimmy The Lock family 
ily are now visiting other sisters and 
brothers before returning to California. 
Others visiting in the Self home were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sherley, Littlefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler of Maple, and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Arlie Self and family, 
Hobbs, .New Mexico.

Phone Your News to 2M-.’>37I

/----► NOTICE

□

n - 3

MEETING
All Bailey County farmers are Invited to attend the Peoples 
Natural Gas meetings to sign their irrigations wells for 
Peoples Well-Side G as service.
Peoples r.-itends fo provide Well-Side G as for Bailey 
County without investment costs, leakage, or maintenance 
worries to the farmer. Mr. Garland Ruthart, Sales Repre
sentative for Peoples, will conduct the meeting, along with 
Mr. '.Melvin Semrad, Supervisor of Marketing Department.

NEEDMORE COMMUNITY CENTER 
8:30 F.M„ Thursday, July 11, 1968

MAPLE 3-WAY SCHOOL 
8:30 P.M., Friday, July 12, 1968

BEST TIRE BUY IN  
ITS PRICE RANGE! B e t yours now  a t ...UNliow pm $

G O O O f i 'C A m
IP FR EE

Mounting and 
Balancing

I

•  Extra tough Tuftyn 
rubber addi extra 
strength to the body 
and extra milea to 
the tread 

a Mora than 8,000 
gripping edges giva 
triction to start 
surer —stop faster— 
rsin or shins 

a Modem wrap
around tread 
provides better 
steering control 
in the turns

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO

Size Blackwall
PlUi

Fad. Ex. Tax 
and old tira

8.25-U
8.15-15 $  >7.40 $2.35

$2.36
8.55-14
8.45-15 $  '•»07 $2 56

$2.54
9.00-15 $  J3.IS $2.81

6.50x13
Tubei«st
blackball, 
plus S1.01 
Fad. Ex. Tax 
and old trm

7.75x14
Tubelast 
biackwall, 
plus S2.19 
Fad. Ex. Tax 
and old tira

Whitewalls only $2.00 more

BUY NOW on our Easy Pay Plan!

Peoples
Natural Gas Division of
Northern Naturai Gas Company

ALL TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT TIRES, AS 
WELL AS SELECTED OTHER PASSENGER CAR i 
TIRES REDUCED._________________________| _

Luper Tire &  Supply
1U8 E. Washington ROAD & FARM SERVICE 266-5330

- ■/



CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. Wuoik>. PreaclMr 

S.W. 2ad sad Ta)lw

C H U R C H
M  iSi$:

Sundayv- 
Bible ‘-liUt
% ittship
EvrDlDg Worship 

' inesja}

!•: M • m.
. II 4S • IB
_ 7.00 p.m

Mwirek BibW C l« «  -  IM  pm.

FIRifl MITHODIST CHI RCH 
Kra Matildia, Miaistar 

Oil W««i Taylar

Sunday*—
Church School Seasioo _  I 45 a m 
Momiiif

Worship Seme* ___  IR 56 a.hs.
Eveiunc

Felhrsihip ProKraa .  5: W p.B. 
Evaacelism — •: M p m.
\hmday*—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Meetuif ■ I; 00 p.l
Each F rit Monday 

Comiussaia Meinbenhip oa 
Evan^euism __________ 7:00 p.l
Seccod and Fourth Monday 

Weaiayaa Sarv tea Guild 1.00 pjB. 
Tuesdays—
Women's Society at 

Christian Servica RX am
Each Second Sarurday, Methodist 

Men s Bmaklaat_____ 7.00 ajn.

\

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastar 

W  S.E. First

aundayi 
Sunday School
Murninf W or chip 
Morning ScrviCa KJCAN

rYouth Choir
Training C'nioa

f  'IS a B.
10:55 a. a.

at 11 00 
5 00 p.B. 
0 01 p.B. 
7.00 p m.Evening Worship

Helen Niaon WJ4.U. _  RX  a.B. 
Wednesday*—
Graded Chotts 
Prayer Servica

7:X p.B. 
7 X p.m.

Church Choir Rehearsal R X  p.B.

*  ★  # ★

SPA.MSh
A.1SEMBLY OF GOO CFa’RCH 

Gilbert Goazalea 
N.li. FUth and Wilatw

Suriday— 
Sunday School 10: M a m. 

11: W a a .Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelistic Servica _  7:X p a. 
fuesdays—
Evening BiUe Study _____  I p.oL
Thursday*-
Evening Prayer Meet _  I .«  p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHLRCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams Minister 
704 East Taylor

Sundays 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladiea Bible Claai 
Wednesday*— 
Flidwaah Servica

IRM a.B 
10:45 a.m. 

-  0:X p.B. 
.  7:00 pjn.

. 4: IS P.B. 

7:X pjn.

One of the definitions for 
a net is a trap or a snare.
A net is used to catch a 
fish. There  are tim es in 
every man’s life when, like 
Job, he feels that God has 
trapped him in a net. Job 19:6 
reads, ’’Knoiu noiu that Cod 
hath overthrown me, and hath 
compassed me with his net.”

But our troubles and afflictions 
are never caused by our God. More
over, His Word says He is ever faith- 
fut to deliver His people. The Psalmist 
asserts: "Mine eyes are ever toward 
the Lord; for he shall pluck my feet out 
of the net/*

How wonderful are His promises. These 
promises are proclaimed from the pulpit by 
your pastor each week for the blessing and 
edifying of God’s people. Won’t you attend 
church this week and partake of this blessing?

ASSEMBLY OP GOO CHTRCR 
Rev. Perry L. ShuffMd 

JelferMa and Third

Sunday*— 
Sunday School . R4S ■«.

n « 4 .a .Morning Wordiip .
Evening 

EvangaUft Servica —  7: W g «  
Wedneadnya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnat'a Ambaaaadora 
Convene Together T:X pm.

rhuradays—
Every let and 5>d. Wonea't 

Mimionary Council _  I:X pa. 
Every 2nd and 4tti, Cilia' 

Misaioaette Chkt____ 4:X pa.

nilST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIFT CHURCH 

WUItaB S. Hehaoa. Pma 
Mala aad Tcr^m

• • • ••••’ •••'•‘ •.B • • • V

Tilt Church is God's appointtd agency in this world for spreading tho knowledge of His lovo 
for man end of Hb demand for mon to respond to thot lovi by loving hb neighbor. Without 
ttib grounding in Hit lovt of God, no government or society or woy of lift will long 
persevert ond Hw freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, ont should support tho Church for the soke of tho welfort 
of himself ond hb fomily. Beyond that, however, tvery person should uphold ond por* 
tkipoti in Hm Church bccouso H teHs the truth about mon's lift, diofh ond destiny; Hit 
trufli which olont will sol hm Irm to live os a child of God.

Radio Broadcaat — RM am. 
Sunday School - R4S a.a.
Morning Worship_____10 4$ a a
Training Service______ 7:N p a
Evening Worahip _____RM pa.
Monday—
Mary Marlha Circia_RX pa
Edna Bullard Circl#_>:lie pa
GMA and LMB______ 4 .« pa
Sunbeams IW  p.a
Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Worahii) _ _  l:M pa

ST. ANN'S CATHOUC CHUrCB 
T V  Rev. David Greka Pastar 

8th mid WaaUagtea Sta

Mast Schedul^- 
Sunday _ _  >:M and IMS a.a

Monday ___________ — 7:X p a
Tuesday 7:M t a
Wednesday _________ 7:X p.a
Thursday__________ 7: X t a

Friday (lit ol Month) 7;X p a  
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4tb) 7:X a a

Saturday____________I N a a
Sunday—CateohiaB (Hana 

10; M . 11:00 a.m.
Confession*—Sunday

Half hour before Matt.
Baptisms:_____ 12 noon Suadw

and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moms Padilla

Sundays— 
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worahip 
Wednr^ys -------

10: W a.m
_ <:X P JL
. 7:X PA  
_ 7;X PA

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. WUHe Jofaasto 
3rd and JaekaM

Sundays— 
Sunday School R.4S l A
Morning Worahip Second 

and Fourth Sundaya _  11:0 s a  
H.M.S.---------------------- * "  F-*
Wednesday^- 
Prayer Sorvlca I N p A

This Fwaturw Is Publishwd With Th« Hop* of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
Dealar"Your International Harvester 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Truetfs Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square 266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G . Pollard —  Phone 266-5236

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G B C Gin

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil ProducH —  266-5108

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 L  Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

Bedwell Implement
219 E. JeHerson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin
Morton Insurance Agency

112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

First State Bank 
107 W , Taylor —  266-5511

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neel H . Rosa
107 L  Wilson Ave. —  266-5959

Kate's KHchen and Buffataria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
4(X) S. M a in ___ 266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . 1st —  Phona 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printars —  Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C . R. taker, Owner 

Levellend Highway —  266-8951
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Bula-Enochs news
MRS.S. i .  D- BAYM SS

and Mf*- 
Morton
-iretilt. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petrec,

night.
O, and Mrs I.awreme Hall of Co'i-

■ V  - 'i 'Kitu.
U)i“n and sons, Jariol and K< h.
ltd .Mr and Mrs. Bill Burrs and lam-

_ ‘ jt Melltnan Wednesday 
L  and Mrs. C. R. Smelser returned 
T* Friday from a 4 day trip tii Nort..- 
.,rn Nea Mexico, and fished -t the 

I UWe there. They also v . nt ci^;':. 
, ui S»mthwestern Color».dj inuun-

IXiorr

j, ,1 sttendmg youth camp at the Bap- 
„ Encsmpmem at Floyd ida last week 
^  Urry and Cerald Bates, Jerry 
^ s ,  Anthony Pierce. Larry Dane. 
g| cwir spons»)r. Rev. Preston Hamsun, 
jt and Mrs Eldred Mire and son. 
r.isx. of C rosbyton, spent last Saturday 
I ;n th.' home of her brother. Mr. and 
Harold Layton and family.

Dsle N.rholt took Pamela and 
Uytun, Terry CTaunch and Rita 

cf to the youth ramp at Fkiydada 
i ‘j. They returned home F'riday. 
{uests in the home of Mr. and 

j  W. Layton Wednesday were Mr. 
Mrs. Vernon Bridges and daughter 
jicksburo. and .Mr. and .Mrs. Har* 

U)'too and family
Hr sad Mrs. Raymond Austin were in 
(.a, N M., Sunday and visited with 
r wter-in-law, Mrs. Elva ‘ liore, from 
su>. Ark. in the home of .Mrs. Aus- 

E i  mother. Mrs. Willie Moore.
I fv' sh It a lake neir Tucumrari. N. 
.hum Friday till Sunday were Mr. and 

Pttr Thomas and sons, 
r iiid Mrs. C. C. Snilkerler attende-J 

■ oiaitj family reunion at the Dickenj 
i Muiiey Community House at Roaring 

gasi. July 4 All of her brothers and 
sere present There were 49 rel- 
in attendance from Killeen, Ver- 

Wchita Falls, Denver City, and 
is.Soina. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Peterson and 
daughter, Kay, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Peterson of Slaton and their son, 
•Mr. and Mrs. .Morns Peterson of Brown-

•Mr. and Mrs. Dale met relatives at Pos
sum Kingdim last weekend for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless stopped in 
Morton W dnesday and picked up her bro
ther. Clyde Coffman, and they drove lo 
Wells end spent the night in the home ul 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cunning
ham and .son Bill. The annual Thomas 
Walter Coffman family reunion was held 
in the Ray Cunningham home July 4. T ie  
48 relatives attending were Clyde Colf- 
man of .Morton, his daughter and sunn. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. T. C.mningham and 
children, Francis and T m. .Mr. and Mrs. 
David Coffman and daughter.., Mary Bren
da and Debbie of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
t laud Coffman id Muleshoe and their 
(laughters, .Mr. and Mrs. W L. Speck 
ard daughter, Sandra Kay of Muleshoe 
a.id .Mrs. .Mickey Kundell and daughter, 
Railynn of Wilson, Mrs. Gracy Swanner 
and son Jimmie of Levelland and a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne V'aughn 
and his son James of Tahoka. Mrs. 
Cieorge Henderson of Amarillo, .Mrs. 
Charlie Coffman of Hereford and her 
daughter. Mrs. Steve fiilbert of Amar
illo, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless of 
Enochs, end their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Finley and children, Donna. 
Larry and Linda of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Coffman and daughter, Pat of Lc- 
mesa. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman and 
children Janet and Roncid of Big Spring, 
the late Walter Coffman’s brother, Rob 
Coffman of Ranger, who will be S5 years 
of age Aug. 15, Rev. and Mrs. Clarence 
Coffman of Brownwond and their son. 
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Coffman and daughter, 
Kay, who have just returned from the 
mission field to be in the stales for a 
year. They attended the language school 
at San Jose in Costa Rica, and were oi; 
the missiim field in the Dominican Re
public fur four years. He showed slides 
of the country and their work while they

were there. They voted to have the re
union at the home of Rev. and Mrs 
Clarence Coffman at Brownwixjd next 
year.
field, July 4 in the home of his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. F'. H. Montgomery at 
Idalou.

Whitefoce Gorden ThaMor+on (Tax.)Tribune,Thursday. July I I ,  1948 Pa^e 5

Club has meeting

Larry Dane spent the week with M '. 
and Mrs. J. O. Dune. He is a cousin of 
the Danes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree visited 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Petree at Clovis, N.M., last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall and son, Law
rence Hall were in Pluinview Friday to 
visit Carl’s sister, Mrs. Bertha McGraw.

Those enjoying a hamburger fry and 
home made ice cream at the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Coats recently were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Cox. .Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
nie Coals of Lubbock, and Mrs. Alma 
Altman.

SPECIAti f̂
Folger's

Coffee M b.

'M ORTON S FRO ZE

HONEY BUNS

..-•vo''’

n u r i c i  D u n )

C S  3 -8 9

CLUB
S T EA K

D O N ALD  D U CK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
12-OZ.
C A N S

Cello Carton

FO O D  STO RE

Guests in the home of Mrs. Alma Alt
man last Sunday were all of her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coals and child
ren, DeAnna, Keith and Kem of Rt. 2. 
orton; .Mr. and Mrs. Vick Byrum and 
children, Dwighl. Brent and Steve of Tu- 
cumcari. N'.M ; Mr. and Mrs. R. H Bak
er and children. Forest, Duane, Susan, 
Rodney and Shaiita of Morton; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Wayland Altman and children, Ron 
nie and Miui of Three Way and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and ^ughter, Kena 
Louise of Clovis, N.M.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. Rusty 
Row den was July 5, at the home of Mrs. 
Guy Sanders from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Mrs. 
Robert George, sister of Mrs. Ruwden, 
registered the guests. There were approx
imately 60 present. The refreshment table 
was laid with a white lace cloth over 
pink. The centerpiece was a wedding 
cake made of towels. Patricia Nelson, 
cousin of Mrs. Ruwden, and Susan Row- 
den, sister-in-law of Mrs. Ruwden, served 
the white cup cakes trimmed in pink, 
and the pink punch. The hostess gift was 
a 3-piece set of cookware, floslesses were 
Mrs. Clyde Price, Mrs. Keith Price, Mrs. 
Ray Seagler, .Mrs. Bob Newton, Mrs. 
Alma Allman, Nelda Seagler, Mrs. John 
(iunter, Mrs. Zed Robinson. Mrs. Ralph 
Beasley, Mrs. John Blackman. Mrs Quin
ton Nichols, Mrs. L. E. Nichols, and .Mrs. 
C. C. Snitker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Anderson of Bur
ger spent Saturday night in the home of 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs Joe Milsap.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem '“ ft Wednes
day to visit her mother, Ni:s. Dealie 
Shepard at Idabel, Okla. Also bis mother, 
Mrs. Kay Carpenter at Pans. Tcxj:>; her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. M Stewart and 
family, and her bnilher, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Smith at Bonham. They returned 
home Saturday.

Cumpany in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Thomas from F'riday till Sunday 
were their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Richmond from Brownwood. 
Also their nieees, Linda lAigh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cowley of Midland, and 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thomas 
and daughter of LublxKk, spent Saturday 
with them.

Visiting in thehome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Archer Sunday were her sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Roberts of Morton, and their 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Norvil Roberts and 
family of Plainview.

Rondy McCall is in Lubbock to spend a 
few days with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Medlin.

F. L. Simmons spent from Wednesday 
till Monday in the University Hospital, 
Lubb(x;k, for tests and observation.

Mrs. Earl Shields and children, Ros- 
lyn, Kenneth and Patricia of Lelia Lake

’ ’All the flowers of all the tomorrows 
are in the seeds of today”  was the in 
spiraliun fur the Whiteface Garden Club 
meeting, July I, at the home of Mrs. (i.C. 
Keith .n spite of the threatening weath
er eleven members and one visitor .Miss 
Cathy Coffey, enjoyed the program on 
’ ’Geraniums”  given by Mrs. J. L. Schoo
ler.

The plant generally called Geranium 
is more correctly called Pelargonium and 
may be divided into four groups; ( I )  
Show Pelargoniums which includes Lady 
Washington and Pansy-flowered Geran
iums; (2) House Geraniums, also known 
as Bedding, Horseshoe, Fish and Zonal 
(leraniums; (3) Ivy-leaved Geraniums; 
(4) Scented-leaved Geraniums. Examples 
of each gniup were shown to the cluh. 
How to r<xit cuttings was explained and 
some cuttings were distributed to mem
bers.

Texas Wild Flower note paper has 
been ordered for sale to members or to 
any who desire to purchase these boxes 
of decorated writing papers. These are 
to be included in the Bazaar portion of 
the Flower Show, September 26.

Planning fur the flower beds of the 
Whiteface Park is the next project to be 
undertaken by the Garden Club. Work 
on this project will be started as soon 
as the elementary landscaping and basic 
construction it completed.

Next meeting it July 15. at the home 
of Mrs. O.F. Hemphill with a subject of 
’ ’Mechanics, Accessories, Bases and Con
tainers”  fur flower arrangers.
Mrs. G. C. Keith; Reporter

CO O K of the Week—
Mrs. Derwuud McClintot k is our coi.k 

of the week. She makes her home with 
her husband, Derwuud and son. Tommy, 
at 809 East Hayes. All are members of 
the First Baptist Church and Jean is a 
Junior Sponsor.

They own a boat and during the sum
mer season they enjoy taking in near-by 
lakes for water skiing and other waur 
sports. Jean helps her husband by book
keeping for his business, the Te.xacu Sta
tion,

Her recipe, potato casserole, is a family 
favorite, and enjoyed by all friends.

P4ITAJO CA.SSFR01.E 
Cut 8 med potatoes fur boiling Boil 

until done Drain and place in a lone. P.V- 
rex baking dish.

tM I FSF S A U F  
Melt U j sticks butter 
5 tablespoons flour 
3*2 cup milk
Grate */2 inch Velveeta cheese 
Cook like gravy, until thick Pour ov -r 

potatoes. Bake in oven about 20 minutes 
at 300 degrees.

- -

Jean McClintock, Cook of the Week, 
enjoys the summer season for ' yard
ing" as well e$ cooking for her family.

Overc^ue admission

New Kindergarten
Mrs. Melvin Davenport will open her 

Lad 4k Lassie Kindergarten this fall. Any
one wishing to enroll their child is asked 
to do so by July 30. There will be no en
rollment fee.

For information, this interested are ask
ed contact Mrs. Davenport at 505 W 
Harding, of call '366-546'.’ . CTiild must be 4 
or older by September I.

One g(xid result of massive federal de
ficits has been that high public officials, 
apparently unable to sweep all the facts 
under the rug, have of late been acknow
ledging that government has been th-.; 
major cause of inflation, because it has 
spent so much more money than it has 
collected in Texas. Even with a tax boost 
and a $6 billion spending cut this isn't 
likely to change too much in the near 
future.

This is good basic economics to remem
ber when office seekers promise som -- 
thing for nothing at taxpayer expense at

election time. Higher wage; and high. 
prit-= won’t help the work ng man . 
business keep up w.th inf!jli.:n .ry dclij 
whose value is slipping away l.k- j  ino.. 
ball in the summer sun.

Use o ily  approved charcoal lighter 
fluide when starling the fire for ouidoi.r 
cooking. Ga.ioline, kerosene and f.iel o>l 
are dangerous subslilut.-s becaus«- they 
are highly flammable and explosive.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Griffiih. K.nrI. Ravla. 
Dorothy Spence, and Mr and Mrs Bod 
F'ountain spent th-r holid.iv wifk-end in 
Ruidoso. N M

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hightower of
Lubbock announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Carrie Lynn, born July 2. weighing 
6 lbs., 13 oz.

visited with her parents, the R. E. 
Jones, recenify.

The Terry Blake family from Madison. 
Wise., have been visiting her parents, 
the C. C, Testermans and other relatives 
in this area. They also visited his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Mickey Blake at 
Gunter, Texas. Terry Blake spoke at 
the Church of Christ on Sunday morning 
while they were here

Attending the Head Start workshop at 
Hale Center last Saturday were Marion 
McDaniel, Georgia Bahiman and Virgin
ia Davilia.

Mr, and Mrs. Dewitt Taylor and family 
attended the Adudell family reunion held 
at the Lions Club building in Clarendon 
recently. Others from this area attend
ing were Mrs. Tiller’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adudell of Lazbuddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard enjoyed hav
ing several of their children and grand
children home last Sunday. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Roberts of Houston; 
Beck Gaston of Vidor; Mr. and .Mr.s. 
Jake Bogard and children. Brad and 
Kim, of Anton; Dusty Bogard of Little
field and Mrs. Bogard’s mother, Mrs. 
Laura Rhodes of Muleshoe Nursing Hume.

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E !
TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL ON ALL 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS CONSIST 
OF SUCH NECESSARY PARTS A S .

S IM P LE 
FACTS C A N  BE 

S TA R TLIN G  
N EW S

Low Band 
Reverse Band 
Steel Drive Plates 
Lined Drive Plates 
Sprags
Roller Bearings 
Needle Bearings

Steel Sealing Rings
Gaskets and Seals .  , , „It  A  ma All Standard Built 
Parking Prowels C  American Cars & Pickups
Oil and Labor Except Sport Vehicles

M A JO R  PARTS EXTRA IN SO M E C A S ES

When you make full use of your bank, you will find that 
a few simple financial facts will be good news.

Would you believe that paying bills with a bank loan often 
saves you money? Bank interest is lower than most carry
ing charges.

FREE ESTIMATE

Use Your CreiKt Card, Pay When Ready 
24 Months To Pay With Approved Credit
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Ledbetter - Kuehler vows
are repeated on July 5

St. Ann’s Catholic Church of Morton 
was the scene for the wedding last Fri
day evening for Miss Betty Lou Ledbi-t- 
ter and Glendon Philip Kuehler. The 
bride is the daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
M. C. Ledbettter, and her husband is the 
sun of Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Kuehler. All 
are of Morton.

Officiating at the double ring cerentony 
was the Rev. Davis Greka of St. .knn's 
Catholic Church. Nuptial mass was read 
at eight in the evening. July 5.

Decorations in the church featured 
white satin kneeling benches, a pink rose 
arrangement on the Tabernacle .Mtar. 
and news marked with pink satin bows 
and jeweled bells.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal gmsn of white pequ 
de sme in A-line design with bell sleeves, 
scalloped neckline and princess seaming, 
accented with chantilly lace. The gown 
was designed by the bnde and made by 
her mother Her veil of silk illusion re
peating the lace motif of the gown was 
made by the bride's maternal grandmo
ther, the late Mrs. J. A. Gowdy. and

Locke-Kindle vows 
to be read July 19

M iss Sharron Anne L o o  and James 
Kenneth Kindle have announced their 
plans to marry July 19 at 9.00 p m at 
the Three Way Baptist Church, Maple. 
All relatives and friends are muted to 
attend.

Miss Locke is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney F. LiKke of Maple She is a 
I9R7 graduate of Three Way High School.

Kindle is the son of Mr. and Mrs Ro
bert R Kindle of Maple. He is also a 
19ST graduate of Three Way High School 
and has attended South I’ lains College in 
Levelland.

Barbara Turney, Gary 
West wed on July 1

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Turney announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Barbara, 
to Mr. Gary Nelson West, *m  of M '. 
and Mrs. Wayne West of Levelland They 
were married July I at the First Baptist 
Church in Morton. They will make their 
home at Ft. Sill in Lawton, Okla.

Phone vour NF.WS to 2M S577

was worn by the bride's two older sisters 
at the time of their weddings. It was re
shaped and appliqued as the mantilla for 
the current family wedding by the bride’s 
great aunt. Mrs. L. W. tkiwdy of Jacks- 
boro.

The bridal bouquet was a cascade of 
pink rose buds surrounded with stephan 
Otis, on a white Prayer book belonging 
to the bridegroom's mother, and carried 
by her in her own wedding.

Miss Margaret Ledbi-tter attended her 
sister as Maid of Honor and bridesmaids 
were Miss Zoellen Ledbetter, sister of 
the bride, and Miss Sarah Wells of O- 
dress. They wore formal gowns of mint 
green silk patterned after the bride's, 
with picture hats of pink organza. Th ■■ 
carried colonial nisegays of pink r> e 
buds and ivy featuring kmg pink and 
green satin streamers knotted with lily 
of the valley.

Clem Kuehler was his brother's best man 
and groomsmen were Mike Houston of 
Brownfield, and Dav id Blazer of Level- 
land Lshers were the groom's bnwher, 
Wayne Kuehler of Dallas, and his bro
ther-in-law. G. W. Lyons of Vforton.

.Mtar boys were Donnie Kuehler, bnv 
ther of the groom, and Randy Kuehler. 
cousin of the groom. Rory Kuehler, the 
groom’s cousin, served as narrator during 
the Mass.

Nuptial music was furnished by Mrs. 
Pegues Houston, organist, who accompan
ied Mrs. Clyde Brownlow, .Amherst, and 
Mrs. Loy Kern, Morton, both sisters of 
the bride, in a duet selectam.

Immediately following the ceremony a 
reception w.is held in the Ledbetter home. 
The bride's table in the dining room was 
overlaid with a white lace cloth over 
green and was highlighted with an ar
rangement of pink roses. A crystal punch 
bowl and a white three-tiered wedding 
cake trimmed with pink wedding bells 
centered the table. The groom’s table in 
the family mom was covered with pink 
linen and featured a silver coffee service 
and a dark Hershey cake.

Misses Deborah and Joan Kuehler, sis
ters of the groom, received guests. Miss 
Clair Jordon Houston and Mrs. Phillip 
Baxley served guests.

The couple will be at home after July 
15 at 501 - 14th .Street, Levelland. fol
lowing a trip to Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
filen is employed with Pan-American Pe
troleum Corp. as an engineer. Mrs. Kueh
ler attended Texas Tech and is a 196R 
graduate of the University of Texas School 
of Nursing Mr. Kuehler is a graduate of 
Texas lech.

LeFleur Garden Club has\ 
work day at museum.

Le Fleur Garden Club members recen
tly met at 7:30 a m. at the Cochran 
County Historical Museum grounds for a 
work day. Additional borders were laid 
out and metal edging installed. The re
mainder of the area in from was sprigged 
with grass and the weeds hoed at the back 
of the area.

The windmill has been brought in by 
members of the Historical Society who 
repaired and painted it. It was installed 
on the southwest comer of the lot by 
Cochran Power and Light. The windmill 
was originally on Slaughter Ranch land 
and was donated to the Museum as an 
item of historic interest in the develop
ment of this area. Plans are to also add 
an old wocxlen watering trough near the 
windmill. Mr. Walter Taylor and 
Miss Lonora Jackson of the Histori
cal Society assisted in the work dav. 
Employees of PnneintI under the direc-

Carolyn Houston to
wed Emil Joseph Joost

Mr. and Mrs. Pegues H '.i- of Star

tion of Leonard Coleman, Commissio,{, 
have hauled rocks for stepping i ’ 
and hauled and spread gravel lof 
walkway area. The (Jarden Club I 
deeply appreciative of the fine 
turn and direct asistance from the 
people who have helped in this

The rose bed on the south side al f  ' 
Museum is almost ready for planting 
donations of roses as memorials or 
will be appreciated, as will any 
of other plants and shrubs needed in 
project. Contact Mrs. E. R Finclier 
Morion, who is Chairman, for any furth, 
information.

After the work session, members tr 
io  the home of Mrs. Roy Hill for h- 
fast. A business session folluaed. Vt̂ l 
L. Z. Scoggins, newly installed pres ; 
presided. She announced her theme ' ■ 
the coming year. "Creating with Co#J 
Creations” . Committeed were revised : 
plans nride for the pnigram r--^ 
to meet and begin work.

Members present were: Mrs. Roy [- 
Mrs. E.R. Fincher. Mrs. LZ. Seng*.- 
Mrs. F.ugene Bedwell, Mrs W. W % 
lamson, Mrs. Olin Darland and V 
I>in Stamford.

Mrs, Glen Kuehler
(nee Betty Lou -edbetter)

Route 2. announce tthe engagement of 
their daughter, Carolyn, Carolyn, to Mr. 
Emil Joseph Joost, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil D. Joost. Jr., of .Marble Falls, Texas.

M iss Houston is a graduate of Morton 
High Schixil and Texas Tech. Mr. Joost 
was graduated from Marble Falls High 
School, Texas Tech and the American 
Institute of Foreign Trade at Phoenix. 
Arizona. The wedding will take place in 
September.

r'7'/<9 L?rc’y t>e“t

District W.M.A has meeting in Levelland
The District W M A. of the Plains Area 

met with College Ave. Baptist Church 
July 2, in Levelland. .Meeting the Women s 
Missionary Auxiliary were (i.M.A. girls 
from several churches represented. Rev. 
L.H. Raney presented the pnigram. Films 
were shown of his work in the Christian 
Education (X'pt.

"Rev. Ted Stanley gave information 
about the children of thehome and the 
remodeling of the home. Questions from 
the congregation were answered by ihese 
men. After a salad luncheon the (i.M .A.'s 
were in charge of the afternoon program. 
Inspiring talks were given by the girls.

"Business was conducted after the pro
gram and new officers were elected for 
the coming year. Those acting as me.sa- 
sengers from First Missionary Baptist 
Church were: Mesdames Robbie Kelsey,

Bill Cooper, Rulph Ciardner. Other mem
bers present from Morton were: .Mes- 
dames B D. Elliott. C W. Wiggins. Cliff
ord Berry, Raymond Hoffman. The next 
meeting will be at ForiX'sl Hills Church 
in .Amarillo.

Visiting in ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K C. Weed were Jimmy and liaylene 
l.attimore fnim Austin. Maurine and Bob
by Word, and children, Vanes.sa and 
Mack, fnim Arlington, and Darlene and 
Bun U'hitson and children Vickie, Randy, 
Janice, and Rodney, from Wolf forth.

Chicken cut up in pieces, cooked out- 
(kxirs, should be placed 4 to 6 inches from 
the fire and cooked 25 to 30 minutes. 
Cook the inside first, skin side last. . . .  Miss Carolyn Houston

P U T  BINCIO! WIN
The Morton Area Chamber of Commerce

and

M O R T O N  M E R C H A N T S
Presents - Frontier Bingo Your Chance to W in M 0 00

PLAY BINGO Monday thru Friday 5:45 on K R A N
Different Color Cards Each W eek — Pick Yours Up Today at —

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
RAY'S HARDWARE 

KATE'S KITCHEN 
WINDOM'S 66 SERVICE 
D ANEZ BEAUTY SHOP 

FARM EQUIPMENT 
WIG W AM  CAFE

T R U EH 'S  FOOD 
NORTHER PROPANE 
IKE'S FARM STORE 

REYNOLDS-HAMILTON FORD 
LUPER TIRE AND SERVICE 

FORREST LUMBER

COX AUTOMOTIVE 
WILEY'S HUMBLE 

STEAK HOUSE CAFE 
RED HORSE SERVICE STATION 

DOSS THRIFTWAY 
GRIFFITH EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLEH LUMBER BEN FRANKLIN

ROSE AUTO BILL'S FOOD 
K in Y 'S  FLOWERS 

ALLSUP-PERRY CHEVROLET 
COCHRAN POWER AND LIGHT 

ST. CLAIR'S 
HAWKIN'S OLDS 

FIRST STATE BANK

m

9

I
I to 1

SUITS .......  $1,001
PLAIN DRESSES_____$1.0
PA N TS..................  50c|
PLAIN SKIRTS_________ 50c|
CLEAN ONLY Cl TC
8 pounds for ..............   v l » / d |

Strickland Cleaners
220 W .
Washington 2bt\

JT(
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1892,000 study for
ater import project

... $1.00| 

s i.c c i

__ 50cl
__ 50c

S1.I5I
liners

P-T-i

266-

llbe Appropf'***®"* Committee of the 
^  of Repre*«''f*f'''** **** approved 
^ge for continuation of the study of 

Vest Texas and Eastern New Mexico 
’'■er import project. ThU is another big 
*, loreard in the long process of get 

»iter imported to the High plains

lie bureau of Reclamation and the 
S Army Corps of Engineers have 
making a reconnaissance type study 

import project. This study work 
l„en financed from previoua appro- 

for both the Bureau of Reclamu- 
,nd the Corps of Engineers. The new 

.ji when available will allow contin 
‘ v; of the study. We hope acceleration 
tke study vvill be possible to beat the 
; target date lor competion. 
g May of this year the Bureau of Re- 
Tj . n released a progress report on 
. Kydy effort. This report confirms 
pf̂ aesce of surplus water in the Mis- 

..If River The Corps of Engineers 
the Mississippi River Commis-

- MS the task of determining where 
a surplus water, how much is sur-

. over the potential needs of the .Mis- 
-r Valley, and when is there a sur- 

.. ortr the potential needs of the Mis- 
f  ~ Valley, and when is there a sur- 
: Ihe twk of the Bureau of Reclama-
- IS to determine how to gel thia water 
Irst Texas and Eastern New Mexico, 
tfpmal by the House Appropriations

- is not the final step in maki.ng 
ahtiiiunal money available. We feel 

locr, that the importance of this 
ID the national economy has been 

and approval by the House 
Smalt is assured.

||W money just approved is not all 
nonty that is going to be required 

coopielt even the study phase of this 
project. Every year additionji 
silt be needed for continuation of 

•iiy. for nuking additioonal studies.

fur making engineering designs and for 
construction. Every time new funds for 
this project are needed and requested, 
we face the possibility of delay. We must 
always be alert to remove any bottleneck 
before it can seriously slow down pro
gress. We need water as soon as we can 
possible get it here

There is little that can be done now 
that is not being done to speed up the 
study. There is much that we can do to 
gel ready for the problems we will face 
is getting additional money for the feasi
bility study, in convincing Congress to 
authorize the project and most imperta.nt 
of all, getting construction started. We 
must demonstrate a single-mindedness 
of purpose of both urban and rural ele
ments to get water to maintain and ex
pand our economy. We must actively 
seek support from alt areas of the state. 
We must accumulate data to prove the 
economic justification of the import projec 
economic justification of the import pnij- 
ect.

Patrolman school
The first sessxm of a series of schools 

for training highway patrulnu-n will beg.n 
July 30 with 120 trainees accepted. Fol'u- 
ing schools will be held August 27 with 
110 enrullees accepted. Sept. 3, 60 enmll- 
eesand Nov. 12. 110 trainees. Require
ments fur men between the ages of 20 
and 3S with a high school diploma neces
sary. If interested contact the hnial high
way patrol office for more information 
and applications.

Select fender cut.s of meat, shaped re
gularly, fur rutisserie roasting. Spear the 
meat through the middle to balance weight 
and to insure that it is turning with the 
rod.

STOCKDALE SCHOOL SUMMER SESSION
The Stockdele School will open for the

summer session July 1 5. Classes in phonics and 
reading skill will be $15.00 for ten lessons. In
dividual tutoring by appointment during July 
and August.

PHONE 266-5067

Mrs. Fred Stockdale,
M.A. Degree

Pre-School and Primary Emphasis

CHURCH of CHRIST
202 SW 2nd Street 

M ORTON, TEXAS

Invites The Public To Attend A

Tha Morton (Tax.) Tribuna, Thursday, July 11, 1968

All set . .
W ITH C R A S H  HELM ET and all, this young Cub Scout cama to tha soap box 
racas prepared tor anything.

Three W ay news
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Harri.son sp»-nt the 
week end with her parents the R. L. Ree 
ves and attended the funeral Tuesday at 
ves and attended the funeral Tuesday at 
Poriales of Mr. Harrisons sister-in-law, 
Mrs. I.B. Harrison who was killed in a 
car wreck in Lubbock.

Tommy Dupler spent the week-end with 
his parents the Leon Duplers. Tommy 
it a student at A&M College.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and children 
from Paris spent the week end with his 
parents the Johnnie MTieelers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppard was a 
dinner guest in the home of their daugh
ter and family the Bill Welches the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oxford and boys 
from New York are visiting the Roy Ox
fords.

Several youth from the Hicks Chapi'I 
and Three Way Baptist Churehes atten
ded youth camp at Ceta Canyon iho 
pa.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Furgeson and child

ren spent the week end visiting their 
daughter in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mapes from Lorenzo

The Twelfth Annual Field Day of the 
High Plains Research Foundation will 
be held on Thursday. September 12, at 
the Foundation Research Farm at Half
way, Texas, Dr. Tom Lungnecker, Direc
tor and Exucutive Vice-President, is an 
nouncing the date, said, "The second 
Thursday in September has kiag benn 
established as the date fur our Annual 
Field Days "

Five of the Commodity Committees of 
the Board of Trustees are planning to have 
exhibits of plants and products of each 
commodity. These exhibits will be located 
in the farm shop. Seed Production Lab
oratory and the 20 Saw Laboratory Gin. 
Throughout tthe afternoon, members of 
the committee concerned, plus otthers in
vited to assist who are mterestedin the 
agricultural production displayed, will be 
hosts for the exhibits. Plants, products, 
treatments and equipment used fur each 
of the several phases of agricultural re
search will be shown.

Field tours of the Research Farm fea
turing studies underway at the Founda
tion will start at 1:00 p.m. nad conttmues 
until 4:45 p.m. Guides fur each large truck 
will be professional agricutural personnel.

A popular feature of the Field Days has 
been the display of the latest in farm equ.p- 
ment and supplies. The various manufac
turing firms supply the display and have 
representatives on hand to explain and 
sometimes demonstrate. The various firms 
are allotted space on the grounds of the 
Halfway Community Building on the basis 
of first reservations being received being 
given priority on sites fur their equip
ment or product.

The display of activities and programs 
of the various governmental agricultural

spent the 4th. visiting their daughter and 
family the Jack Hudnetts.

Mrs. Kenneth Evertt is a patient in 
Medical Art Hospital in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Fleming and son 
from Post were dinner guests m the home 
of his uncle Mr and Mrs. H. W. Garvia 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dupler and child
ren from Hobbs New .Mexico spent the 
week end with their parents the Leon 
Duplers and the M. L. Fin*.

High Plains Research Center 
will hold annual Field Day

services is another feature of the Field 
Days. Included are: Farm Hunu- Admims- 
ttratiun, Extension Division. Soil Conser- 
vstiun Services, Tri-County Weed Control 
and Hume Demonstration Services.

The evening program will start at 5:00 
p.m. An outstanding Agricultural speakei 
la a feature of the evening program Atten
dance prizes will be drawn using names 
of those who register. Another drawing 
will be held for current members of tne 
Research Foundation.

Dr. Longnecker stated that the atten
dance for the last several years has num
bered from 3.500 to 8.1X10 W,- are expec
ting a large attendan<i= ihi- year as there 
are some new and interesting research 
results to be shown.

Cotton producers to 
meet in Lubbock

Trustees of the Cotton Producers Insti
tute will meet at the KuKu Inn in LubbiKk 
July II to study staff recummendaliuns 
and develop the 196fi CPI program of re
search and promotion aimed at expan 
ding markets for cotton and its products.

Russell Gtffen. Fresno. Calif., is pre»- 
dem of the 51-member Board of Trustees 
made up of growers elected by 53 cutioa 
producer organizations and representin;; 
all of the major cotton-producing states.

The National Cotton Council provides 
the staff and facilities, without charge, 
to service the research and promotion 
program.

Financed by $l-per-bale payments from 
growers, CPI budgeted S8 million for th; 
1968 program

Research is being concentrated on dur
able press and easy care cottons, on pro
duct development, and on reducing the 
cost of controlling insects, weeds, and 
diseases.

Advertising of cotton products in na
tional magazines, cost sharing of news
paper ads with local stores, and joint 
projecu with major retail chains account 
fur major promotion expenditures.

Phone your NEWS to 2M-5577

Frank Ford for State Representative
New Governor, New Speaker, New Legislature 
Let's Build For The Future!

HAYSE RENEAU

C O S P El M EETIN G
X I L V  15 -2 1, 1968

Weekday Services at 8 p.m.

S P E A K E R  ■ H A Y S E  R E N E A U
GUUEW ATIR, t l X A J

SPECIAL SUBJECTS
Thurtd«y — "Contemporary Morality and tho Bible"
Friday — "The Noble Vine and the Degenerate Plant"

The Public Is Welcome!

Frank and Margie Ford with their four 
children — Davis,'10, Cindy, 8,
Dan, 6,. and Susan, 4.

* Raised in the Panhandlo-SouHi Plains area where his father 
servad as a County Agricultural Agant.

* Worked his way through Taxas A  and M, whare he was 
named tha outstanding studant in tha School of Agriculture, 
Cadet Corps Commander, and Delegate from the A  and M 
Debate Team to national dabate maat at W est Point.

* While on a summer job during college with the Ag Ex
periment Station in Lubbock, assisted in early hybrid-sor
ghum work.

* Worked as assistant to manager of a farm equipment com
pany spacializing in irrigation.

*  Served 30 months in the U.S. Army, attaining tha rank of 
Captain in artillery.

* In 1959, served as bill clerk in the Speaker’s office, Texes 
Legislature, and then in the Legal Division, State Board of 
W ater Engineers.

* Has lived in Hereford for the past 8 years, where he has 
been successful as a farmer, home-builder and manager 
of a milling company.

As working manager of a business 
Frank Ford knows that government 
must be run on a pay-as-you-go basis.

Frank Ford will be a listening 
Representative when in the District - will 
work and speak for when in Austin.

• Active in his church and community, Frank has served as 
Frosident of the Hereford Migrant Ministry, Vice-Presi
dent of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce 
and Unitad Fund.

•  Wall known for his work with youth, has baan Scoutmaster 
of Boy Scout Troop 52 for the past 7 yaars.

• Balieves that two-party system is essential for tha people 
of Texas to have effective control over their state gov
ernment.

FRANK FORD IS A  PO LITICA L C O N SER V A TIV E W H O  BELIEVES TH AT THERE IS AN  EXCESSIV E C O N CEN TR A TIO N  
O F  POW ER IN W A SH IN G TO N , 0 . C .  Ha has been con listent in hit efforts to find solutions at tha local and state 
levels where the people can keep control over their future. Help put Frenk Ford to work for you in W ATER RE
SO U R C ES PLANNING, ED U CA TIO N , SUiPPORT fO R  L A W  EN FO RCEM EN T and G R O W T H  and PROGRESS  
FO R O U R AREA! H a will raprasant the paopla of Cochran, Lamb, Bailay, Castro, Parmar, and Oaaf Smith Counties.

FRANK FORD -  the candidate of tbe ffOP  LE OF THE 72nd DISTRICT!!I
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COFFEE
YELLO W  BANANA

t-iB . CAN

SQUASH
D E .C IO U S

C A N T A LO U P ES
/ >

X

RADISHES 2 bunchoi . 1

LIBBY'S

P IN E A P P LE  JUICE ♦6-OZ.
CAN

/

U / y v r
FROZEN FOODS

CEL MONTE —  N O. 21/2 C A N M ORTO N

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NESTEA Lime, Lemon, Minty Orange or Berry

ic

/ GIANT

/
CHEER Honey Buns3’"o'

M O RTO N 'S —  BEEF. TURKEY. O I IC K E N

Just Add Water 
and Ice pkg. 9 P O T  PIES 5 M

* * v C H E F  BOY-AR-DEE —

BOX
SHURFINE —  SECTIONS

^ M L I T L T E  p i z z a s , c h e e s e , box . . .  
4 LITTLE P IZZA S , SAUSAGE, box.

Grapefruit NO. 303
W E L C H ’S —

C A N

W ILSO N'S— Pickle 4 P'rmonto, Bologna, Olivo Loaf
G R A P E  JUICE 5 - M '

MORTON LU NC H  M E A T  3’‘- 89
SO FLIN

KO '.N  LAND

V4 Lb. B A C O N
B A T H R O O M  TISSUE

wR O LL P K G .

1-LB. PKG.

TR U SH A Y H AN D

LOTION
SPRAY

BAN SPRAY  
$1.49 SIZE

d eo d o r a n

A9c SIZE

MA BROWN

0 1 ' FA S H IO N  PICKLES3 100
16-OZ. JA R S ■

Save
TenderCrusI
COUPONS fOK

We Reserve i ite f<[g![V i o L!mlt Quantities
VALUABLE

PRIZES
ABSOLUTELY

Free

SHURFINE

Apple Butter 3 28-OZ.
JARS ’ PW(

■ ‘ - ' ‘ f


